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Rev. P. G. Elsom, of Virginia, | | "0 olent man did, but that he { work and of unselfish labor, for pe Sela co 246 221 A. J.PresTON 

recently said : should rise and increase it. there must be po self-aggrandize- Ne a: "SECOND LIST OF APPOINTMENTS H | | 2 ise . | E> | UNSPECIFIED FUND. 

«I find, wherever I go in my la-| How is it best to do this? By|ment where ‘one sogveta and an-y © MAY 
bots as an evangelist, that the Bap- | helping the child to form ‘high other reapeth.”” Thip is also a les: | gryngiage ch... ....... ae, | Plantersville, Friday 19th, 7: 
“ists who read our State paper are |jdeals of every noble attribute ;8nd | gon in continuity. The work is 10-1 S. S.; Brundidge ch Bip.m. 
the | ones who are bearing the bur- | gince this seems hard for his com- complete in one, but from Christ | Union Springs eh. & £3 Fellowship, Saturday and S 
«dens of their churches and are the prehension, to give it to him through through one on to agother, and so Siloam ¢ urch and L. eevee 375) gov 20th and 21st. 

faithful and true leaders in every- | the principle of symbolism as We|on, Where one sogveth and an. So RC iy : ephsiba, Monday 22d. 
thing that is good. ' I am hoping | work in Kindergarten. | other reapeth, there’s our law of Ladieg Qentra ommittee °| - Mt. Olive, Tuesday 23d. 

¥or the time when every family in Individual development, like that inter-dependence, which we sym |{} Union Springsch .. Bethel, Wednesday 24th. 

my church shall take and read the | of the race, has proven that in-|pelize through the [continuity as “ Wn Mt. Gilead, Thursday 25th. 

Herald.” : . stincts and impulses precede co7-|geen in material thi oS. Our pic- Palmetto Steest chicas... oo. 1 Ephesus, Friday 26th. © . 

It would greatly benefit all our | scious thought. ovo {ture of “Grass.mowing,” with old] IIS af Ch 7%| Pisgah, Saturday and Sunday, 

| the child’s mind, expresses itself aor Bh “Ts all gone?’’ Oh! |Northportch... 

          
# 

LL] Ul % £1 1 

  “Nnembers, if the Bapt! her | " ulgee, Thursday, June 0 
‘State would read their State paper. ys : gone hm Nn It is hoped that these appoint- 
Fd by outward demonstrations, with no, to hi strengthenpd limbs and|Ciliccrion of J. W. Sandi. s | ments. will be duly published, and 

. Rev. Wm. Haynsworth contrib- | Toons menEat vousion of Ris rosy cheks we point him. an FOREIGN MISSIONS. that each of.these churches will ar- ] 
ites arti io |oWB8. tis d conceded fact that itl pg Jems that no than lives unto, ,oiey Central Committee oo]range for a rally. Let all ithe utes a good article to the Baptist | was so with the race; they fe/fa a | ies’ {entra -+--+ 9 oOfrange Fal Ve Io al 

. 3 . y himself: that ‘“each §s working for | Ladies’ Central Committee for sro 0 5 ST 
Courier, of South Carolina, with [religion of which they intellect. all. andall for mettle that edly Neh China Dreachers,  FIOEDES ang on on bel 

the title, “God’s Call to Southern | ually knew little or nothing, and, | «one soveth and another reapeth.”’ [Safford ch... cceeueennn. on. Ga Ey od 
: es : i oy : h | is time, © > TAI J.B.» 

~Baptists.””. We quote two or three though vague it was, yet they gave| So fq every spirdfual truth I'd Clanion ob ou: qui | a a1 oe 
paragraphs 3 outward demonstration = through|give ity symbol, gr symbols,—|Ramah ch.....s......sessseres 2 Ih 
Pp graphs symbols of that which key felt. ] ; I : 

ats through nature “though stories, | Troy assoc’n........¢ee0vese.. n Unity Association. i 
I believe Providence is calling us | Primitive man identified the Sau- throuch art : for ag I said in the Deep Creek ch........ ident es 10 00| Dear Brethren: We have arra ged 

on now as perhaps never before. | preme Being with the sun, the beginning that to understand spirit Bethsaida ch n to hold a series of Baptist calle 3 
The war between Japan and China, | high mountains, the vast ocean, or is an igtellectual process beyond Palmetto Biren: na, © [through our asscciation, as follo 
with the persecutions of foreigners | with whatever natural object most | the development ofa little child, | Auburn ch J 1h IN APRIL. 
in the latter, have been followed by | nearly corresponded to the indefi- but to SY is bis’ ovh io lienablé Northport ch Chestnut Creek, Thursday 6; 
more conversions in our Chinese | nite idea which floated uncon- i] ™ : - = hia : i : Bethel ch Providence, Friday %. 
mission stations than ever before. |sciously in the depths of his emo- bistheight on proper for the day rane Ch. of {ietiensasans ph Corinth, aaa 
Every journal tells ‘18 the good tion. There must be a real anal- I’d search out the salient truth and | Collection of J. W. Sandlin Bozeman, Sunday 11 a. m., § 

news of how God is giving us many | ogy between the symbol and the |gtyg how best to have each little | Clayton Street ch... | Good Hope; Monday 10. 
more souls there than during any |idea ‘it represents. Sunday school| ne eel it , § : GREENSBORO FUND, ~ New Prospect, Tuesday 11. 
year of the fifty we have worked in | teachers of today are fully alive to | I | ee what : I’ll give you one other illustra- Northportch ... 2001 Big Springs, Wednesday 12.] 
that country, : this fact, and so I feel that I am pve ] 

In Brazil our missionaries are |only em 

Bethel ch Billingsley, Wednesday 12, 7: 

greatly encouraged by the eager- | known. 
| 

ys tio f this princigle in Kinder- hr 
phasizing a truth already barton ~~ a anflagous to the Grant's Creek ch m. 

feat | 1: . ist. hel : Bethsalem, Thursd ‘ ness of ‘the people to hear and the| In our Kindergarten work we symbolism used by Christ. The = = +n Shiloh, Frye ay 13. 

large number ‘converted. Cuba, begin in the early fall, when chil- | 
with doors wide open, is crying to | dren are for the first time separated 

ideal spiritual conglition as. pre- RECA PITULATION, F god 
sented in the inspiring words, State missions . | | Maple Springs, Saturday 154 

"us for the gospel. The good news | from home, and idealize the home 
of the prosperity of our work in| life. To simplify this, we give 

‘Labor pot for thé meat which | ypspecified fund 233 Ba Clanton, Sunday 11 a.m, I 

perisheth’ . . . ‘‘i€ is the spirit| Home missions................ - Jemison, Sunday 7:30 p. m| 

every quarter has continued to come | them the symbolic home relations 
in month after month, through stories of bird life, it being 
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f 

CHURCH BUILDING. ; | p- 

    
that quickeneth,’’ is lear] brought | Foreign missions .....covinnees 1 Kingston, Thursday 20,7 :30 
I a ot Kindergarten CEE A | Evergreen, Fiday 2:. 

In Mexi ; : : jet lessons, We use the freedom and ———| Harmony, Saturday 22. 1a Mexico, we Southern Baptists | a beautiful and perfect representa- activity of the fish when in his nor- Total receipts for the month. $ 723 55| = Bethesda, Sunday 23. 
have one missionary to 500,000 tion of the ideal family relation- | mq] environment a8 symbolic of ohn } L. THomesoN, | Bethel, Monday 24.) souls ; in Brazil, one worker to over | ships ; and since he must fee/ before spirit, ahd have a picture of chil-| Sec’y & Treas. .| Alpine, Tuesday 325. ; 700/000 souls ; in Italy, one to two }he can think and understand, we dren. wi o have whtched its free CL ——- | | Riderville, Tuesday 25,7 130 § 
millions people; in Japan, one to|help him to a sympathy which is movements. and one child grasping Are you a Baptist? That’s good. | * Mt. Carmel, Wednesday 26. 
about five millions people; in!the undercurrent of feeling. a fish loping thereby to take for|A Missionary Baptist? That’s bet-| Mulberry. Thursday 27. - 

Chffie, Sue worker to hore than | Since the instinct of mankind led | his own lthe 7n7er life or activity. | ter. But are you really a Mission-| = Verbena, Friday, Saturday, | 
to 'ihore  DeoP es IB gE rica, One him to choose natural objects as|The child could grasp the material | 27¥ Baptist} 2 - 0 I know | day 28, 29, 30. 1 there oat 3a re mi ae ! symbols of that unknown power, |body, but by so deing he would | it? How dos : weld now: it? At all of these appointment 
Y ssboose. at | a em Ives, and, may we not use these same symbols | find that he had by no means got- What is t eS ren ce Stwsen YOU|cept where the hour is indicated, Se apes yt least ba Bs women, in applying truths of a known God? | ten hold bf the acti¥ity of the fish, [and an anti-Mussionary Daptist?|we expect an all dgy service. 

Be or ent a aL ul num- If we wish to give them “I am the |So in a spiritual life, if we try ac- Measuring your nar princi-| We hope that all'the members of | ayo : we heed the Brgent re: light of the world,’’ must it not be [cording fo outward form without ples in dollars and cents, how much each church will take a lively in- 
tryin missionaries [or re- | treated symbolically? Spirit isthe | the inne power he impelling | Would they count?, How much terest in these meetings, and that 

ee en reality of which nature is the sym- ; force, wel will be dead bodies. diflerenne would fey show ber ‘all the preachérs within reach will | 
| Rieligion is th . bol, and since a child can not grasp| The chfid could pot appropriate | ‘Ween yO od 3 apn attend. The public are cordjally- 

‘the EE a best armor, but spirit, he can be taught through |the bodil} activity, but he could |tist? These are practical ques- {invited to attend these rallies. 
te a - feeling the symbolism in light in [catch the kpirit. As he learns that tions, We, should be glad to have us meet at 9:30a. m, and s 
The Baptists Lave arranged to |its many phases ; of light as a source | all thingsf have their own envirou- you ahswe; them or the bar of the day talking, singing, preaching 

buy a lot and build a church in San- | ©f form and color; light as a crea- | ment, tha} the fishican not live or|YOUr Own conscience.= aptisy and and praying, and make these 
tiago. tive and transforming force; light| remain active in hig hand or on the Reflector. | |. lings glorious reunions, ‘Dinner on 

Le em - ‘| as nature’s expression of gladness |sand, so hl will slowly learn that rg at n, 
Ly J. Leland, a Baptist minister, | and love; light and darkness as God, whol is A nut be wor-| One hundred and ten thousand 

died recently at Iloilo, Philippine corresponding to good and evil; shipped ‘§in spirit and in truth.”’|dollars were spent last year by|each of these services. : dslands, while serving as Chaplain | the pleasures of sight as compared| Dr, Hensn gave & beautiful illus- Southern Baptists in State Mission i = rp WJ. Rupprek,] 
~. ©f the First Tennessee Regiment. ' with the grosser pleasures of touch, ‘tration of Rhis pringiple in his last work. 2 Lh Clerk Unity Association, - 
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N | = HOWARD. RD COLLEGE. vo 

amd Bustist | __Astrong appeal peal by Bro. Cramp- | 

ton in behalf of Howard College 

‘will be found in this issue. Read 

it. We appreciate the deep inter- 

est manifested in the article. We 

now make an additional appeal to 

i gation fo this cause has bees, met. 
“Rev. E. C.o.. ton bas removed Brethren, please think about this| 

from Boykin, cambia county, to matter, and give us a collection for grieved, and that the nj: 

Mt, Union, C, cuh county, and Ministerial Education at the ear- cheated us out of” much Christi 
is pastor of Olq own, Sepulga and lest. possible date, si joys A fy aq 
Long Branch rches. ~~ Last week we announced: that] NS Ty 

Other matter, Rev. W. W, Lee, the missionary 

        ‘MoxonTeERY, Arnir 1 3 1899. 
  

  

  

  

TAT a full meeting of the State sncroach upon the 
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_  vited back to his old state, 
—~ Home and Foreign Boards united 

with ‘the State Board in assuring 

nd in © im we hope to Too the 

pnd 

Boahd of Missions, on Tuesday last, 
Rev. W. B. Crumpton was Sletted 

Corresponding Secretary , and 

The 

his salary. The election of Bro, 
Crumpton to his old office and work 
has occurred under what seems to 
be the clear leadings of Providence, 
and it is hoped that he will accept 
the work and receive a general and 

- hearty welcome back to Alabama. 
This item goes in just as the pa- 

ik is going to press; other matters 

of interest in the actions of the 

~ Board will be reported next week. 

We suppose this is the good news 
recently promised in the State Mis 
sion department. 

CHANGED, 

- The ALABAMA BAPTIST goes to 
its readers this week in a new form, 

. being changed from four to eight 

pages. Our friends in many parts 

- of the state for a'long time have 
urged upon us to make this change, 

‘claiming that it was desirable. 
Some of our subscribers who have 

* been taking the paper for many 
years may think the old form the 

best, but we feel assured that when 

they: become accustomed to the new 
form, and realize its convenience, 

and the ease with which it can be 

bandled while reading, they will 

appreciate this change. -It always 

costs money to make these changes, 
and we are poorly prepared to 
make the outlay at this time, but 

there seemed to be a general de- 

mand for it, and hence we comply. 

Our purp~-« is to continue to im- 
prove the paper as support will 

“9, brethren, give us 

that will satisfy all. 

‘good results of the ‘tpaching in 

It has been for | 

| How can we get along without it? 

or funds enough secured to pay off 
“| the debt duriag the year.   

oth will bring upon our ¢ 

the brethren over the state in re-' 

gard to the matter in question. 

.| We cannot afford to lose this prop- 

erty. It is valuable in many ways 

to our denomination. It is a strong 

and invaluable factor in our Baptist | 

cause, Even a superficial -setro- 

spect of its past history is sufficient 

to satisfy the most skeptical of its 

great worth and power in pushing 

Baptist interests in our state. Some 

of our strongest props and supports, 

denominationally, were wrought 
and shaped and prepared in this 

school, Scarcely a county in the 

state but feels the impress intellect- 

ually and denominationally of the 

Howard College. 

a half century, and is now, a center 

from which radiate strength and 

influence and progress in our de- 

nominational life. Everywhere we 

see the power for good emanating 

from our college. Where have we 

an agency equal to it in the state? 

Think of it. One hundred thous- 

and white Baptists in the state with 

but one male college, and it located 

in a city destined some day to rival 
any in this or any Southern state, 
and with a debt so easily paid by 
united effort, and that college slip- 
ping from the grasp of the Baptists. 

We should put our shoulders to the! 

wheel and roll the debt away at 

once. Can it be done? Yes, and 

in ninety days, if every pastor and 

every congregation in the state will 

lay hold on the situation and give 

Liberally. Let us to the work, and 

by the help of God, within the next 
ninety days the debt will be paid,   It seems 

enom- 

you satisfaction] 

than money  enogh 

Field Note space to such extent this 
week that mye) that was intended 
for that depary ent must lie over 
till next week, © or be left out en. 
tirely. 3 : 

If you want [ptter : Heads, Note 
Heads, Cards, ¢ irculars, By-Laws, 
or anything in. thes at line of printing, 
the AvraBams BaprisT can give 

Write us what 
you wish, | a 

from some one x: McKinley, but 
the writer’ 8 nam is not given, so 

held, It is an old 
whpaper rule, and a 

oop, that the editor 

a= 

Some program, 

ings which we 4 
with other communications, will 

be printed next Week. Some would 

have found a place this week but 

for the slight coxfusion in locating 

matter incident ta a change of form 

of the paper, = 

W. J. Elliolt, Montgomery 
We had our regular communion 

service at Wettingpka Sunday, and 
extended the bang of fellowship to 

one member, [he Ladies’ 

Society, noted fof its good works, 

of district meet- 

late in coming, 

| has just sent a viluable box to the 

Orphan’s Home. | 5 | 

Rev. E. T. Sofyth, of Anniston, 

sent his renewal last week, and 

told us that he Had been confined 

to his room by [sickness for four 
months, We ha not heard of our 

brother’s gesagt but febgratulats 

of ‘‘grandma’’ Hendon. 

Aid|g 

  

under appointment to Brazil, had 
typhoid fever, Now we are greatly | 
pleased to print this note from him, 
dated April 8: ‘Please send my. 

| paper to Lyerly, Ga., till further | 
orders, and not to Bahia, Brazil, 
I am now able to sit up some after 
my fever, and hope to. be well after 
a few weeks. There are still some 
complications that may take some- 
time to remove. It is not likely 
that: I can sail before May or 

We have an Zinteresting letter | y 
June.” hE 

M. M. Wood, Huffman : The 
entire membership of the church at 

held their membership, and the 
community generally, have heard 
with profound sorrow of the d&ath 

All over 
this portion of Jefferson county 
the. people speak in the highest 
terms of praise of her refreshing 
visits to their homes while her hue- 
band was pastor at Trussville. 
Her prayers, her encouraging words 
and her godly counsel have been 
so helpful to the writer that he has 

:| a keen sense of personal loss in her 
death. 

life. : 

.J+ G. Lowery, Warrior, April 5: 

Sunday, March 19; was a good day 
with us here. Our little church 

and Sunday school contributed 
$67.50 to Home (Cuban) Missions. 
Our church is weak, but they gave 

Thank God for her useful 

and rejoiced, and rejoiced in giv- 

ing, and I rejoiced witl them. The 

field in Cuba is white, and we ought 
to improve this God-given oppor- 
tunity to give the gospel to them. | 

At Hartsell last Sunday we aldo 
bad a good day. Large audiences, 

good interest, and $6.21 collection 
for Home Missions. 

The rolls of the a army hdve 
been produced, and it is probal le 
that the $3,000,000 will soon {be 
disposed of. Before the. Cub 

Gen. Gomez from the position) of 
commander of the army; but now | 

  
the executive committee, which as 
appointed before the dissolutio ) of | 

the assembly, proposes to reinstate 

the old general in his office. Go- 
mez does not appear to feel much 
concern either way. 

dications . by intelligent Cu ns | 

Trussville, where the family ohce}er®Y that they have difficulty | i 

understanding and appreci ing 
American ideas of justice, and pur 

law. | 

They know nothing ‘but Spanish 
methods of executing the 

trickery and severity. 

" THE PHILIPPINES, | 

army. One exception has been the 
expedition sent against the city 

of Santa Cruz, which was rogarfied | 

as a position of importance. It is, 

boats, 

drawn by small steamers, but|on 
reaching the lake into which the 

river empties they were taken on 
{board the gunboats and conve) yed 

to the shore near. the city. The 

description of the attack by bur 
troops and the resistance by ithe 

Filipinos is curious and highly lin- 

teresting reading to oue oie | 

with battles. The Filipinos fought 
bravely, but outside the city t eir 

positions dnd their ways of ret m | 
were awkwardly arranged, so t a 

many were killed who nigh at |   AL Syea- | ost he ve only sheen 
ity was to cen ater 
in which we had - ‘six men 

  

situated on a lake in the island] of | | 

Luzon, and was accessible to gnn- | 

Our troops were carried in | 
canoes on the shallow river, being | 

assembly’’ dissolved it = 

Frequent in- | 

Our army has been resting ind | | 

trying to locate Aguinaldo;and | his | | 

  

5s again. 

Prompt payment of subscription 
will inspire us with'increased zeal, 

energy and a determination to do 
more and better work in the fu- 
ture, 

ee ————— 

SEND, YOUR PASTORS TO THE CONVENTION. 

Little less than a month and the 

Southern Baptist Convention will 

meet in Louisville. Every pastor 

in Alabama who can do so ought 

to attend. It brings them in con- 

tact ‘with our preaching force all 

over the South, and hence gives 

zeal and inspiratior to those who 

attend. We suggest and earnestly 

urge the various churches over the 

State to give their faithfal pastors 

the trip. A small contribution 

from each of the members will pay 

hig expenses. If he has two or more 

churches, let them divide the 

amount between them and raise it at 

once. Your pastor ought to know 

by the first of May whether he will 

go or not, so that he can arrange 

his home matters, It would be the 

nice thing, the just thing, to pre- 

gent him a purse with sufficient 

amopnt to carry him there and back 

In most cases twenty-five 

ination a reproach that we cannot 
afford to call down upon the Bap- 
tist cause. Tell it to your people. 

Talk about it in church, on the 

highways, in the homes, until all 
shall know about it,from the young- 

est to the oldest. 

Lost opportunities are lying 

thickly wrecked all along many a 

man’s path. ‘Here and there comes 

a time in the history of boys as well 
as men when an opportunity looms 

up, which, if embraced, will yield 

a rich reward, but if disregarded 

andllost fits blasting results may be 
irretrievable ruin. L.ost opportun- 

ities can never b: regained. Be 

ready for your opportunity when 

it comes. This is the secret of suc- 

cess in life, Wait not for oppor- 

tunities, but make them. Great 

things have not been done by men 
of large means. Ericsson began 

peller in a bath room. The cotton 
gin was first manufactured-in a log 

cabin, The great inventor of the 

marine chronometer, John Harri. 

son, began his career in the loft of 

an old barn, Fitch, in the vestry, 

long as we live. 

the construction of the screw pro- | 

road fare,and alse witls agood suit of 

clothes. A church is judged in 
large measure by the personal ap- 
pearance of its pistor 

We ‘return thanks for a card 
from Mrs. Clara B. Signs, of Natch- 

itoches, Lia., announcing the mar- 
riage of her daughter J Dora to Rev. 
Manly E.. Weaver, “Wednesday, 

April 5th, 185. They will be at 

home at Lake Charles, where the 

groom is pastor. HE went from 
Alabama to LouisiaBa. We ex-| 

tend congratulations fo all parties, 

M. L. Fielder, M. D. Eclectic : 
After many reminders by my wife 

that the time had expired for the 

paper to come to lier, and knowing 
well what will happed if it should 

stop, I hasten to reneyy. We joined 
your honor roll several years since, 

and wish to keep OtF. he roll as 

Englosed please 

find money order for five dollars, 

which will run us upj to near the 

next ‘century, Contigue the paper 

to Mrs. L. Fielder. | 
Many tines we hage announced 

that communications of greater 

length than oe page Bf note paper 

missions, - : 

At the recent session of the. 

‘Georgia Baptist Convention ex- 

Governor Northen was elected 
President. He changed the usual 
form of devotional exercises at the 

opening of each sitting.! Calling 
the body to order, the President 

would rise and repeat a passage of 

Scripture, then the delegates as 

each felt inclined would do as the 
President had done. 

part in this service. This appears| 
to be an improvement on the too 
often lifeless form of devotional 

ings of our conventions and associ- 

‘ations. 

T. J. Bradford, Moody, St. 
Clair county: We. desire to ex- 
press our thankfulness that we have 

Rev. C. A. Locke with us. We 

admire him for his chaste conversa- 

came here where we had dissension 

no man after the flash, but only | 

Christ and him crucified. He is 

| po ka Bios: ho “for fight, 

‘wounded and the Filipinos had | 

forty wounded and more than ninety En 

our troops. J | 

Sometimes! 

four or five would rise at the same | 

time, so ready were they to take] 

tion and apostolic preaching. He Janta, Ga. : 

and strife, but he seems to know | 

[ousness, 

killed. Gen. Lawton commanded 

It is said that American success 

‘about Manila has had a quieting I 

effect on those ‘who thought of | re- 

sistance on other islands. ; 

The three highest tit'es that ‘can | 
be given a man are those of martyr, } 
Beso, saint.—W. E, Gladstone. ad   et A Peet cnn 

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR. @ 
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic, 

For biliousness, constipation and ap- | 
pendicitis. 

For indigestion, sick and nervous head- | : 
; ’ ache. 

exercises in opening the procced-| For sleeplesness, nervousness and heart. 
failure. : { 

For fever, chills, debility and kidney | 
| diseases, take Lemon Elixir. 

Ladies for natural and thorough or- | i 

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir | 
Dr. Mozley’s Lemon Elixir is prepared | 

from the fresh j juice of lemons, combined | 
with other vegetable. liver tonics, and | : will not fail you in any of the above | 

50c and $1 bottles at all | | : named diseaes. 
druggists. 

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moxley, At- | 

At ‘the Capitol. 
Iam in my seventy third year, and for | 

fifty years I have been a great sufferer 
from | indigestion; constipation and bili- | | 

I have tried all the remedies | 
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of a church, made parts of the first 

American steamboat. Clark, the Gi i us Wahone ilvesdsy if ¥ by 

founder of Clark University of B Se that they te h ie 

Worcester, Mass,, began his great |= t is carious tojsee how 
’ : : : : Re tle Attentio ofjdents pay to 

fortune by making toy wagons.in a hi 0 Gorresp 

horse shed. Edison began his ex- this warning. Some nt least gre 

periments in-a baggage car on the it no thore heed than did the people 

Grand Trunk Railroad when a o od to the preachifg of Noss 

newsboy. We could add thousands fey been We TH itol, Atlanta, Ga. | i 
of illustrations along this line, y would surely Sunduy ° meetings, at Private = 

I he | i Swal mer : | ozley’s Lem, Lemo 
ore eit] donate to each pesto where boys and men seized upon op- | lowed up py the food. | houses at. which: thers n Elie 

ai is not | is the very best medici 
: rice of ys y Cis cine I ever used for 

thicd of the subscription p portunities and turned them into| W. A, Holy, Esgt Lake: The only devotional exercise, hd diseases you jrecomniend it for, and I | 
the | ALABAMA Baptist for all new : - ‘have used many kinds for woman's | 

teaching us to observe peace on [advertised for these diseases, and got no 
earth and’ ‘good will toward men, pymanent felis, About one year ago, 

| suming a more severe and 
He has the precious promises of the | dangerous form, I becatne very weak,and 

lost flesh idl Book for the meek and lowly, a rapidly. 1 commenced usin 
whi f Bo 1 d Ys ind Dr, Mozley’s- Lemon  Eiixir. 1 rs 

a whip of po small cords for the ‘twelve pounds in three months.| My 
wicked, Through his labors a. strength and health, my appetite and my 

digestion were petfect'y ‘restored, and 
great change has come over our |now I fee] as young and vigorous as I 
community, so that instead of the ever did in my life. L. J. ALLDRED;, Door-keeper Ga Stat 
former condition, we now have| % Senate, State Cap: 

: dollars will do this. Who will set 

the ball’ to rolling? Our ladies are 

always very watchful of these 

things. Let them move in this 

matter and our word for it, it will 

be done. | 
| PROPOSITION TO PASTORS. hi 

| In order to assist pastors to at- 

tend the Convention at Louisville, 

    
  

omen he will send us from 

ow until May 12th, ¢. e., be send- 

great gain. 
“The golden opportimity 

1s never offered twice ; seize then the 
hour 

would ‘most earnestiy beg that 
churches give considdration to the 

Board of Miisterid Education | 4155 confession of faults one to an- | ‘troubles, 
other, asking forgiveness for past | ‘Salem, N.C. Mus) 8. a; Grupa, a 

| offenses, and praying for the guid-| MOZLEYS IE) LEMON HOT 
i DROPS. appeals that have fre uently been | ce of the Holy Spirit. - We hope | 

made in beg ; erial | 1 soon gee the uniting of the two| Cures all Cong ghs, Colds, Hoarsiness, Sore Throat, Bronc He 
rd C College. churches in the community into one, | and all throat and 1 ng hes Fe. 

| present session will + close, and [two having existed for ten years gant, reliable. 

When fortune smiles and duty points the   : fs g us one dollar and retaining for 

in gelf fifty cents. With a little 

itation, we feel sure that each 

one who desires to attend the Con- 

|vention can supplement his ex- 

Nor honk aside to 'scape the spectre 
fear, 

Nor pause, though pleasure beckon 
- from her bower, 

But bravely | bear thee onward to the goal.” 
      

thus far scat a tit] e of our obli- past; both claiming to be Baptists ul Suds ist.   
-                



  

  

  

Baptist, | 
T= — 

Right chimney, good lamp. 

Wrong chimney, bad lamp. 
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Phosphoric. Acid and Ni trogen. 

essential elements are 

to plants, what bread, meat and 

These’ 

water are to man.   Crops flourish on soils well 

supplied with Potash. 

Our pamphlets tel how to'buy and apply 
fertilizers, and are free to all. 

| aERrAN KALI WORKS, 

Some pe push the sale of cheap buggies because the profits large, | Don't allow yourself to be Taixzd Into re shoddy fob in arder to save a dollar or so. + ROCK H es age ** & Little Higher in Price, But» hegmant up, look well, and, above sli, KEEP AWAY PROM THE HHOP—making them cheaper in the end. Bold first-olpss dealers only. If nous on sale in your town; write direct. 

ROCK HL BUGGY CO., Rock Hil, S.C, 
  

  
: 

— fe 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
MRS. WINSLOW'S | SooTHING SYRUP has been used forthildren teething. Itsoothes the child; softens the } gums, allays all pain, 
cures wind cqlic, and is the best rem: dy 
fou, Diarheeal Twenty- five cents 8 bot- 
t el :   

ee 
and healthy, must 

fin th 

| line Frazier, 

  
| Lemuel, 

Cloverdale Poultry Farm 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Thoroughbred Stock, and 
Eggs for Hatching. 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
  

An old physician, retired from practice, 
had placed i in his hands by an East [ndia 
missionary the formula of a simple veg- 
etable remedy for the speedy and perma- 
nent cure of | \Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthta,and ail throat and Lung 
Affections, aldo a positive and radical 
cure for Neérvaus Debility and all  Ner- 

v Complaints. | Having tested its us 

wonder] curdtive powers in thousands. 
of cases, and desiring to relieve human 
suffering, I wilt 
to all who wish | it, 

man, French of 
Hon for. prep ing and using. 

{ this recipe. 
t Eng glish, with full direc- 

this paper. 

Block, {Rockesthn,' A. I. 
  

“Th 

Jay. 

to Schools, 
crarge through 

west. Sells ey | 

Efficient teachers. desiring i 
cshonld write fort cire culars. 

rents school property. 

  wr 
2! 

Annual 

Veterans. 

: At Charleston, South Carolina May 10th 
fro 15th, 

The Plant System will sell tick- | 
ets to Charleston for this occasion 
on a basis ofjone cent per mile. 
Tickets sold May 8th, gth and 10h, 
limited to M; y 21st, returning, 

This line offers a Superior Double 
Daily Service through to Charles- 
ton. ‘Leave Montgomery II 25 a. 
m., and % 45 pl m., making. the 
quickest sched 
over any other|route. For any in- 
formation, callion or address R. L. 
Todd, Division} [Passenger Agent, 
Montgomery. : 

    

dend free, of charge, 
in Ger- i 

Sent by | 
2il by ad idresging with stamp, naming | 

Wi A. Noyes, 820 Powers’ | 

| tional singing, 
7; ¥ " i 

HOWTO GEY GOOD TEACHERS | rise in the world, but contending with 
Wir ite to J: M. De wberry, Manager of | 

e School Aganc vy.” Birmingham, Ala. , | 
¢ tating kind of tteacher desired and the money left to take care of his wife, 

He recomb mepds efficient teachers 
Colli ge sland Families free of | 

iit the South and "South- | 

information | 

RewWinon Confederate 

ale by several hours 

_ Besides breaking. 
. Go by the Index. 

Write Macbeth Pittsburgh Pa 
———— - 

nist a al 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Correction. 

| Alabama Baptist: In my article 
‘in the last issue of your paper the 
types muke me say required, when 

  
pay off our debts, I intended to say,   plan shall fall below a sum equal 

| to fifty c\ats for each member on 

vored one 
ute enough to make the whole 

to fifty cents for every member. 
Jasper. W. R. SAWYER, 

MARRIER. 

Just at 6 o'clock p. I, March 29, at 
Roanpke Baptist church, in the presence 
of a large-and intelligent congregation, 
surrounded by the: beautiful decorations 
and amid the sweet strains of the most 
lovely music rendered by Prof. R, E. 
Black and his well trained choir, Mr. W. 
T. Stakely and Miss Annie Leonard 
Owen were married. These young peo- 
ple set sail on life’s ocean with bright 
Prospects, and’ with many a hearty God 
bless you by affectionate friends and rel- 

.atives, Mr. Stakely is a gentleman of 
solendid character. Miss Owen is a 
young lady of real worth and Christian 
cnlture. They will make their home at 
U sion Springs, Bullock county. 

W. J]. D. Ursnaw. 
ee etl leer 

OBITUARY. 

Sister Pauline Bailey, awife of the late 
Wm. Bailey, of Trussville, Jefferson county, ‘fel on sleep and was gathered to 
her fathers” on March 22, in the seventy- 
third year of her age. Her four surviv- 
ipg ch'ldren and two surviving sisters 

  

  

hive the tenderest sympathies of a host of friends, all of whom bear cheerful tes- timony to the purity of her life, her ten- 
der regard for her family, and her never failing devotion to her Master and his church, M. M. Woop. 

Tribute of Respect. ; 

Bro. | Samuel T. Vann was born in 
North Carolina, Sept. 27, 1817. In 1826 
the family moved to alabama and located 

| northeastern part of Jefferson 
He was married to Miss Caro- 

‘who still survives him, Nov. 
12, 1840, with whom he lived happily to 
the en of his hfe. To this marriage was 

1 intended to say requested. Re- 
ferring to my plan to ruise money to 

That if the amount raised by this 

the church vol, then the more fa- 
)e requested to contrib- 

amount raised by each church equal 

vast throng now “SHINE on the thes 
shore, Respectful i ed, 

Tribute OF Respect 

In the providence of God 

church and Sunday School at Farmville, 
Lee county, have been called upon to 

mourn the loss of Re of their number 
On January 20th the spirit of Bro. G. W. 
Shelton was called from earth to heaven. 
He had been a useful and consistent mem. 
ber of both church 8nd Sunday school 
May his mantle fall on shoulders able and 
willing to push forward in the work of 
the Master. 

Resolved, 1. That the community has 
lost one of its most prominent and be. | 
loved citizens, the Baptist churcn one of 

the Baptist. 

the pastor one of his noblest fellow-work.- 

ers, his family a loving husband and a de- 
voted father, 

2. That we deeply mourn the death of 

emulate his example of faithfulness and 
consecration to the Master's service. 

. That we tender to the bereaved ones 
our heartfelt sympathies in this great 
sorrow, and pray the God of all grace to 
comfort them by his Holy Spirit. 

4 That a copy of these resolutions be 
recorded on our church book, one pre- 
sented to the bereaved family, and one 
sent to the Opelika Post and Aiasama 
BapTIST for publication. 

R. N. Borsrorp, 
I C. TaLsor, 

1. BepeLL, 
Committae. 

ret Ae 

Zeal is never safe without caution 
tugging at its skirts, 

Christ’s sacrifice is ample; the 
sinner needs no other refuge, 

Kindness is a precious oil that 

  

stem lighter. —Eugene Field. 
  

  

in feature is a great rarity. Every wom- 
an realizes this as she stands before some 
beautiful piece of Greek sculpture, So- 

cial custortis, tight lacing, improper food, 
: inadequate clothing, and 

a score of other things 
have stolen the shape and 
suppleness of woman's 
form and robbed her 
cheeks of their roses and 

their roundness. For 
x these things Nature 
\ We ‘herself, 

Weakening 
\ \ drains establish 

themselves, 
ing down the 

fioses Nand destroy- 
M{ ing the graceful lines 
i and curves of the figure, 

\ and aches Delp 
. i 

22 
N= CA 
He 

AN   | born twelve children, | six sons and six | 

Charley ‘and “Enos, and five 
daughters, Mrs. Elijah Rich, Mrs. John 
McLaughlin, Mrs. James Stubbs, Mrs 
Thomas Carlisle and Mrs. Issac Jones, 
still live. He was converted" at a camp- 
meeting at Jackson’s Camp Ground, near 
Chalkyille, Ala., and joined Cahaba 
church at Trussville, Ala., in Nov. 1841, 
and was baptized by the pastor, Elder 

Joseph Byers, He transferred his mem- 
bership to New Prospect church in No- 
vember, 1886, having previously moved to 
that community. He died of heart dis- 
ea-e at the home of his son Lemuel, near 
Stubbs, Ala., Feb. 23, 1899, having spent 
his long life "practically in one commu- 
nity.' As 4 man, Bro. Vann was sober, 
incustrious, peaceable, strictly honest, 
well posted on all questions of public in- 
terest, and very sociable. As a citizen,he 
was a law-abiding man, a good neighbor, 
and discharged promptly and cheerfully 
his duties. In his family relationship he 
was happy. He did ail in his power to 
make his wife’s duties light, and was very 
fond of her company to the close of his 
life. ‘He was faithful in training nis chil 
dren, whom he loved, all of whom have 
conducted themselves honorably, are use- 
ful citizens, and good church members. 
Bro Vann was a faithful chu-ch member. 

. Allways in his place, with a high sense of 

filled ith the Scriptures, and the grace 
of God, he was one of the church’s most 
useful | members. He was for several 
years clerk of Cahaba church, 
office he filled with credit to himse {f and 
satisfaction to his brethren. In his 
younger days he was a great singer, and 
Was very useful ¥s a leader in congrega- 

Co aragement . to young men striving to 

great difficulties With® his wife and 
children all Christians, and plenty of 

he 
Ye death, and gladly joined the 
  

Constant 
  

Constant coughing is not only very 
annoying, but the continuous hacking 
and irritation will soon attack ne in- 
jure the delicate lining of the throat 
and air passages. A simple cough is 
bad enoughy but a chronic cough is 
really dangerous. Take advice and 

‘use the celebrated Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup at once and be cured. | 

  

  

Ores a Coug 
Doses are small an i oF Of to take. Doctors       

By i dai 

honor, studious habits, a good mind, well | 

which | 

His lif2 should be an en- | 

Coughing: 

  
Recommend i, Price 25 cts. At All dimming, 

Sp] ace 

hearing - down 

sensations weaken the entise system. 
Nervousness makes life almost unendur- 
able. Mothers suffering in this manner 
impart their weaknesses to their chil- 
dren, and thus is kept’ up the endless 
chain of imperfect reproduction. A’ new 
order of things is being established, how- 
ever. Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 
the great non-alcoholic cure for women’s 
diseases and weaknesses, is making hun- 
dreds of girls and women healthy.” And 
it is also making the rising generation 
stronger and ‘more perfect physically, 
Like produces like. A healthy mother 
has healthy children. “Favorite Pre- 
scription '’ makes healthy mothers, 

Mrs. E. A. Bender, of Keene, Coshocton Co., 
Ohio, writes: ‘‘I never courted newspaper noto- 
riety, yet 1 am not afraid to speak a good word 
for your ‘ Favorite Prescription’ and * Pleasant 
Pellets.’ 1 suffered terribly with prolapsus and 
weakness. After using one bottle of * Favorite 
Prescription’ and one of ‘Pellets’ I was a well 
woman. I have taken no medicine since and 
have had no symptoms of my former trouble.” 

A Great Doctor Book Free,—Send 21 one- 
cent stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y.. to cover cost of mailing only and 
he will send you a free copy of his 1008- 
page Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
Cloth cover 31 stamps. 

    

THE SUMMER NORMAL. 
STATE NORMAL COLLEGE, 

FLORENCE, ALA, 

To provide a review for teachers who 
are preparing themselves fr examination 

for State Certificates toteach, the Faculty 
of the State Normal College propose to 
hive a summer school, beginning « hurs- 
day, June 1, and continuing 20 school 

days, provided 25 teachers signify their 
intention of attending this school, and 
notify the Presiden’ by the 15th of May. 

Classes will be form d in each of the 
subjects required for the three grades of 
State Certificates. 
Teachers who do N¢ care & specially for 

the review will have an excellent oppor- 
tunity for the stu iy of Tethods of teach- 
in 
: charoe of $10 W ill be made, for tui- 

tion in all the classes, or $5 for any, one 

class, 

Good board can te had at $2.50 to 

$3 00 a week. 

For further na+tictlars address, 

"M. C./ WILSON, Florence, Ala. 

  
  

STEEL WEB PICKET LAW FENCE 
On Steel Post and Ral rng, mast 

’ Ie on Poul iy por. ge id Sxistence; 
also a special H "Copel ogue We Pay 
the Fraights 

SRS, ATIVA SA: 

Atlaicta, Ga., anc 

its most faithful and efficient members, | 

our ‘beloved brother, and we will try to | 

makes the crushing wheels of care 

A perfect woman—perfect in form and 

of sale. 

SUNDA 

Publishers of Conventio 

The Story of Yates the Mf Hssionary, 
Chas. 5 Taylor. D, D. § Cloth, 12 mo, 
pp. 300. Price, $1.00, ps Pstpaid. 

A Great Trio: Jeter, Fuld, Yates, 
Three Lectures beforg the’ Southern 
Kaptist Theological Serginary. By Rev. 
W. R.L: Smith, D. DE Paper, 12 mo,, 
pp. 116, Price, 25 cents hj postpaid. 

Consistency of Restricté id Communion, 
. M. Frost. Paper, t mo., pp. 70. 
rice, 10 cents, postpay xl 

dozen. S 

Catechism of Bible Teaghing, 
John A. Broadus, D Di Paper, 18mo., 
PP: 44. Price, 10 ce 8) postpaid; 60 
cents per dozen, 

Mormon Doctrine of God and Heaven, 
A C, Osborn, D, D.3 Paper, 16mo. 
Price, 10 cents, postpaid ; go cents per 
dozen, 5 

Home Department Sup 
ITS PLAN, J. 

cents. 

dozen, § cents. 

BIBLES, 25 cts.; TESTAME fs 6 cts. ; post. 

60 cents per | 

  age extra, 

Se 

LY SCHOOL BOARD, 
_ South ern Baptist Convention. 

: Meries of sunday Scheal Periodicals, Bucks Traces, Etée i 

J. M+ FROST, Cor. Secretary. : 

CONVENTION ALMANAC, 1898, 

A 
cetting out in 

attractive tor the work of the South- | 
ern Baptist Convention. Single COPYs 
10 Cts. ; $1 00 per dozen. : 

DR, 0SBORN'S ADDRESS. 
out in feartal hight the Mormon 
trine of God and Heaven. Published | 
by Sunday School Board at request of 
South Carolina Baptist Convention. 

CHILDREN'S DAY—JUNE, 
: Programs.’ will be furnished free for ; 

‘Children’s Day, second Sunday in June, | 

  
or the last Sunday if preferable, as this 
is Réview .day. All money sent to the 
Board, from 

programs will be ready by May 1st. 
: This i a fitting method for letting the 
Sunday School Board of the Southern 

t Convention into your church = 
and school. ; 

|THE CONVENTION. PERIODICALS. 
using these you let into your school B 

| Sunday School Board of the South- 
ern Baptist Convention and so foster | 
all its work, and train the young peo- 

ple dlong the line of all its enter-; 
. prises. 

For Samples and Supplies, send to 

st Sunday School Board, | 
7 North Cherry St., Nashville, Tenn, 

  

The Second ‘Term : of the 

The Judson piers tie B 

ner a Depar ment 

New Gymnasiu 
Handsomely Eq 
Reading . 

Twenty-three NEw SPARR Pianos 
ERING GRAND have; 

in the Faculty. : 
Only a few Vacaiit Rooms. 

RUBERT G. 

4p rT Pp Pf 

# key a Leh 

Wels ME 
Jusciod lero anneal | N i Aas 

recently been added to the 

The large attendance if the present session | has necessitated an increase £5 

Hi 

  
J rede 0 hay Institute 

FOR YOUNG LADIES. 2 

Sixty-first Annual 

sbruary a 18 oe. 

on Art Rooms. i+ 

oom sypplied with all the Best Current Literature, 

and ONE FuLr LfoNcERT a] 
sic Department. 

Those wishing to. entef the second term will please g give timely notice to : 

PATRICK, President, 
“Marion, Alabama. 

  

“Half Rate 
H 

To Louisville, Kentucky, / ccount South- 
ern Baptist Convention. . 

For the above, the Alabama 

Great Southern Kailrogd (Q & C. 
Route) will sell tickets trom all 
points to Louisville, Ky., at rate of 

one fare for the round grip. Tick- 

ets on sale May 8th tof1ath inclu- 
sive, limited fifteen days from date’ 

An extension of the final 
limit may be obtainegl to leave 

Louisville not later thag June 1ath, 

provided tickets are deposited with 

Joint Agent at Louisgille before 

May 18th and upon payment of a 

fee of fifty cents. 

Double daily service.§ 
Quick schedules. : ; 

T "nrough sleepers andicoaches. | 

Service unsurpassed | 

The Scenic Route. 

"Address R./M. Errid T. P.A, 

Birmingham, Ala., for getailed in- 

formation. tiimai2 

FRAY 
TL
E 

sn esate S- 

Southern Baptist Gdnvention. 

A
E
X
 r
e
 

mi
n 

The Southern Bapti ¢ 

tion meets in Louisville} Ky., May 

12th. 
round trip will be ma 

points South, and an ej tension of 

limit for return trip to June 10th 

san be secured on all tickets read- 
tand Nash- ing over the Louisville ian 

ville Railroad. The Lo & N. sys- 

tem of through carlines grovides the 

most expeditious and gomfortable 

coute from Southern citfes to Lou- 

isville. If you will wg 

|R.. F. Beasley, Passenger Agent, 

Birmingham, Ala., he § will furnish 

you with information ag { to the best 

rain service from yout} } section to 

Louisville. '   fret existent c til-ma-4 

Conven- ; 

A rate of one fire for the | 

g from all} 

ite to Mr. 

| vassers on salary. 

‘Southern Baptist Convention | 

Meets in Louisville, Kentucky, May 12, 
1899. 

The Louisville & Nashville Rail- 
road and convecting lines have ar- 
ranged for a rate of one fare for the | 
round trip. Tickets will be sold 
from all points in the South on | 
May 8th, oth, roth, 11th and 12th, 
and limited to fifteen days for the 
return trip. An extension of this 
return Jimit, however, may be se- 
cured, to leave Louisville not later 
than June 10th, by depositing ticket 
with joint Agent in Louisville on | 
or before May! 18th, and payment i 
of fee of 50 cents, jh 

The Loasvitl le & Nashville furn- 1 
ishes a direct line from the South 
and Southwest to Louisville, with 
double daily service of Sleeping 
Cars and luxurious Day L-osches 
through without change. | 

I will be pleased to wait on you, 
‘either in person or by latter, giving 

you full information (as to the 
schedules, rates from your city, etc. 
‘Address me as below. . 

R. F. Beasuey., Pass, Agt., : 
Morris in Bullding, ilsmingbom, Ads, el 

$13 A CW EEK AND ‘Ei rrNsRS 
On account of the rapid increase of 
their business, R. ‘H. Woodward 
Company, Baltimore, Md., desire 

to employ in different sections first 

their business and train agents. | 
They will pay $18 a week and ex- | 
penses to good parties and give | 
permanent position with opportu- 
pity for advancement. . They also 
desire to employ good local can- 

Address, with 
reference, R. H. Woodward Com- 

| pany, Baltimore.   janig 8t   

A rach citing ; : ais 
Poc~- | 

collections will go to the... 
Bible Fund for Bible distribution. The £0 

  
  

  

  

class representatives to look after 
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"Central Committee. 

WomAN's CENTRAL C MMITTRE Ms 
éirmingham ; 

: Mrs. B. D. Gray, Vice President, Bir. 
.M. Mialdne, Secretary, 

East Lake, Ala.; Mrs, T. A. Hamilton, 
J.eader of Young Peoples Sunbeam Work, 

as. 1711 8th Ave, 
Mellen, Vice- 

L. F. Stratton, Presiden 

. mingham; Mrs, 

Mrs. G. M. Morrow, 
~ Birmingham; Mrs, H. 

President Ex. Com., Livingston. 

APRIL. 
Miss Lottie Moon's Journal--Continued. 

- Oct. 10th; A letter to Miss Heck 
and copying the above from my 
Journal has occupied me until ten 
o'clock, Then came the Chinese 
Editor of the Chantung Times for 

‘me to translate the telegrams and 
other matter from North China 
Daily News, which came on Satur- 
day. It is temporary work which 
1 under:ook in order to enable the 
f reign editor to go to Shanghai to | 
uttend the meeting of the Edu- 
cation Society. He is expected 

4 } ome tomorrow. The Chinese edi- 
tor parted with mutual bows and 
smiles and with thanks on his part. 
-In the afternoon three children 
from my North Street school came 
« ver to recite some books they were 
r2ady to lay aside. Twp of them 
rapeated a whole hymn book,which 
contains fifty-four hymns,the Lord’s 

| prayer, a confession of faith, the 
{| Ten Commandments and two pages 

| mostly from the New ‘Testament 
. sbout the Lord’s Supper. 
| other boy, a little fellow, repeated 

The 

! the Trimetrical Classic, which may 
. beregarded as a Chinese Primer. It 
. is as if instead of teaching a child 
| to read and spell, one would require 
Fim to commit to memory the 

| it very expensige. 

|| | whole of his primer. 
I planned to go: to the country 

: this afternoon, but the fact that my 
: coal was being delivered presented 
. an obstacle. ‘The coal comes by 
| boat from Cheepoo, and costs $10.- 

\ | £0 per ton. 
| from Cheepoo and must hire ani- 
| mals here to bring it from the 

Besides I pay freight 

 *‘Water City’’. This, with the cost 
of having it put in bags to keep it     Oct, 11ths fter breakfast spent 

hour injteaching two boys En- 

dren, nearly all grown up, were | which sin made, Tlesins and fol- | each Englis 

from being aus on the boat makes | 

had been cooked, Served hot, it 
made a very good soup. Te 

After supper some men came in 
land I talked and read a little and 
gave them some papers and a book. 
They did not remain long, and I 
settled down to teach the women of 
the family some hymns and a prayer 

several other women. They were 
‘much more interested in the em- 
broidery on my shoes than in any- 
thing Isaid. Finally I brought out 
some pictures which held their at- 
tention a few moments, When 
they had all gone, I spread my bed- 
ding on the ‘‘kong’’ (made of mud 
bricks) and sat down to make this 
entry in my Journal. I hope my 

and body as I am. : 
Oct. 12. My room enters into a 

kitchen, so no wonder it was full of 
smoke while breakfast was being 
prepared. I visited two villages 
today. I had intended only to 
make a call at the first, bat an old 
lady of my acquaintance insisted 
so cordially on my remaining that 
I did so with the express under- 
standing that, as I had brought a 
lunch, she was not to cook anything 
for me. No sooner than I was 
settled on the ‘‘kong’’ than she pro- 
ceeded to prepare a ‘‘mein’’ dinner 
for me. 1 talked to the shifting 
audience whether men, women or 
children. After dinner I went to 
another village to see an old woman 
who has shown a good deal of in- 
terest in the gospel. 1 found her 
grandson on the kong where he had 
lain confined for Jabout fifty days. 
The old lady was delighted to see 
me., Her many sorrows have 
clouded her faith. ‘“When my 
daughter died,” she said, ‘I 
prayed.’ “When my son died, I 
prayed.” ‘“When my daughter-in- 
law died, 'I prayed.” ‘‘But when 
this child fell ill,I ceased to pray.’’ 
She assured me, however, that 
she had not abandoned all interest 
in the gospel. 

Tonight nearly all the family 
were in learning hymns. There was 
the ‘grand-mother, past seventy-   

the water in which the macarogi | 

and was enjoying it when in came | 

readers are not so tired 1n their mind | 

  

Could we but draw back the curtains 
~ That surround each rid 

See the naked heart pei Jig Know what spur ¢, jon gives 
: Often we shotild Ans Astion £ {he 

Purer than we judge we should : ~ We should love each other better 
If we only understgoq, =~ 

If we knew the cares Is, 
Knew the efforts 2 and ils, And the bitter disappointment,’ Understood the loss and gain, 

Would the grim external roughness 
Seem, 1 wonder, jugt the same? 

. Should We pity where we blame? 

Oh! we judge each other harshly, 
Knowing not life's hidden force, 

Knowing not the fount of action 
Is less turbid at its source ; 

Seeing not amid the evils 
All the golden grains of 0b) 

Oh ! we'd love each other Better £] 
If we only understood. —A non. 

: 

“The Marks are Left.” 
A father had ga wayward Bon: 

whose misconduct sorely tried his 
patience. |All efforts to win the lad 
to a life of filial obedience seemed 
to fail. One day the father took 
him into the garden, and said : “My 
son, whenever you disobey me I 
shall drive a nail into this post, 
that you may see how often you 
grieve me.’’ The days passed by. 
Nail after nail was driven into the 
post until it had become well stud- 
ded. The father called his son into 
the garden, and, pointing to the 
post, reproached him for his wilful 
behavior, He determined to try a 
new plan, and told the lad that 
under certain conditions he would 
draw out the nails one at a time. 
The boy determined to change his 
conduct. Nail after nail was with- 
drawn until the post was clear, 
Taking him again into the garden 
his father, pointing to the post, 
said gladly: ‘‘There’s not a 
nail left! Not a nail left!’”” The 
boy’s face turned pale; his lip 
quivered ;he burst into tears, ‘Why 
do you cry?’ the father asked, 
‘““The nails are all gone!’” ¢*Yes,” 
replied the lad, “‘but the marks are 
left.” Whether this incident be 
fact or fiction, it is sadly suggestive 
of facts in human experience. The 

{EWE ONLY UNpRRSTOOD. | 

Should we help where now we hinder? : 

  
folder showing picture of 

a ” " 
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R 

National Lead Co.; 100 

    
nn a look fresh and bright. “If you want 

to sell it will enhance the value of your 

proper ty, or enable you to rent it quicker, to 

better tenants and for more money : is there- 

fore a good investment if properly painted. 

To paint it properly have Pure White Lead 

and Pure Linseed Oil applied by a competent, 

practical painter, | | : co rl 

biladelphia. ; FREE By using Nelfonal Lead Co.'s Pare White Lead Tinting Colors, 
any desired shade is readily obtained, Pamphlet giving valu. 

. able information and card showing samples of colors free; also 
house painted in different designs or various styles or 

combinations of shades forwarded upon ‘application to those intending to paint. 

William YA New York. 
  , “1 

Specks Before the Eyes. 

: The generality of mankind have | 
ig all probability, at one period or 

& 

Bi 

i 

ap other, been troubled by specks 
ating before the eyes, and this 

lcgndition ‘of affairs is frequently 
chused by a torpid condition of the 
liver, These specks-are occasioned 
by some foreign substance floating 

D the aqueous humor, The image 
if an object is formed on the retina 

it the back part of the eye, and the 
preign object passes before that 

1d, casting a shadow upon it, in 
the same manner that clouds float 
Between the earth and the sun, 
apsting a shadow upon the earth. 

f course, it interferes'with a clear 
‘¥ision and is noticeable to a greater 
5 ‘less extent, These specks are 
foreign substances which should 
jave beén eliminated. With a tor- 
Rud liver and a torpid elimination, 
these foreign substances accumulate 
in the body everywhere, and it is 

i 
2 

fommon for them to be thrown 
ito the cavity of the eye. They 
gccasion considerable annoyance, 
‘dnd can only be relieved by improv- 
fng the elimination to the extent 
that all foreign -matter is removed 
from the body. This can be done 

i 
i 

5     five; her daughter-in-law was look- 
kph 

forgiveness of sins does not bring   th BE £ 

Through Tickets Sold to All 
: Points. 

i Close connection at Marion Junc- 
tion with Southern Railway trains 
to and from Greensboro, Marion, 
Uniontown, Demopolis and Akron. 
Close connection at Selma with 
Southern Railway trains for Birm- 
ingham, and with Western Rail- 
way of Alabama for Mont- 
gomery, Atlanta and all interme- ° 
diate points. The Southern Rail- 
way makes connection at Birming- 
ham with L. &N., K. C. M. & B., 
and Queen & Crescent for all points 
east and west. Close connection 
made at Montgomery and Atlanta 
with Western Railway of Alabama 
for all points east and west. The 
M. & B. also makes connection at. 
Mobile with L. & N. Railroad 
for New Orleans and Texas points. 

. For further information apply to 
my agent of the M. & B. Railroad, 
orto ; 

Frank G. BROWDER ]r., 
GP. A., Selma, Ala. 

Southern Baptist Convention. 
i Louisville, Kentucky, May 12th, 1899, 

| : The Committee on Entertainment 
: by regulating the diet.—American- respectfully invite your attention to : 

the following announcement, towit : 
BUiY i CAEL TSN Lav 

whose applications are received 

fl FRESH coat of paint ard change 
al of color will make your house   

  
lies of youth may be pardoned, EP : About Canned Goods.. learning along with their grand- 
‘but the marks are leit.”’ As Dr. | mother. Besides there were others 

present not members of the family. 
Oct. 14. | spent today in a vil- 

lage about three miles distant with 
a young woman I have known from 
her childhood. She is now the 

epare the time. At ten o'clock 
went over to North Street to hear 

| the children recite what they. had 
learned during the past week. I 
was much gratified by the progress 
made. The school is really a Sun- 

| the Secretary on or before Friday, 
McLaren puts it: “If you waste J Examine the cans when delivet- | May sth, will be provided with 

your youth, no repentance will send | 5%: if any are slightly bulging at Homes, and Notice of sssiZnusgnt 
the shadow back upon the dial, or B Stor the Cons int « woul dry place. the 
recover the ground lost by idleness, | | information of delegates and wisi- 
or restore the constitution shattered | | When brought out for use, open | tors who desire hotel .or boarding 

the ends, reject them. 

  
  

  
they learn, 

plea of lack of time. 
Lung San Trin, October 12 —The 

contrast between my home in the 
- city and my present quarters is 

Instead of a board floor 
covered with matting, a dirt floor; | 
instead of clean walls, walls black 
with the smoke of years, and no 

marked. 

" ceiling only blackened rafters. 

tains. 

chow. 

ence. A m 

amidst the p   
- to serve the true God. 

ounces a. 
receive t 
than one 

  
ant of our money. 

ing Mrs. Tan, 
pected it my su 

The time i rapidly 1n teach- 

0 sp 

day school held every day. The 
books studied at pressent are Mat- 
thew’s Gospel, hymn books, ‘‘Peep 
of Day,’”’ and in addition most of 
the children learn writing and are 
taught to sing some of the hymns 

With the exception of 
the ‘‘Peep of Day’’ these books are 
all committed to memory. School 
closed with two hyms and a simple 
prayer. I came home feeling very 
tired. Hot walk in the sun going 
snd returning. I was invited to 

make a visit but excused myself on 

came from the city in a sedan 
- chair borne by four men. To the 
- North lay the deep blue waters of 

the Gulf of Petchili with the pur- 
ple islands ; to the South, the moun- 

| One never wearies with the 
ssenery in the icinity of Chung- 

The town to which I have 
come is called Dragon Mountain 
Ion. Years ago, when first knew 
it, there was bitter opposition to 
foreigners, This has largely sub- 

liven place to indiffer- 
message from my old 

friend Mrs, Tan, reminded me that 
i are of seemingly 

more urgent duties, I ought not lon- 
ger to delay a visit to Lung San 
Trin, This old friend long ago 
gave up idolatry and seems to try 

I heard Mrs.¥Tan spinning very 
diligently, and when she came in I 
asked how much she could make in 
a day. She said that if she did 
nothing else she could spin two 

ay, for which she would 
lve cash. That is less 

d long before I ex- 
per was brought in. 

It was two bowls of steaming hot 
*‘mien’’ which ip Chinese macaroni. 

Lo 5 | there was a little salted 

I 

mother of four children. She 
seemed overjoyed to see me, and 
proved it in the Chinese way, by 
preparing much more food for me 
than I could eat. The people 
crowded in at first, but aftér dinner 

the young woman and I had oppor- 

tunity for a little talk, She seemed 
to remember well what she bad 

learned years ago. 1S 

I was interrupted while writing 

by two callers, One was a dull, 

heavy, unspirited old woman. The 

other came because she wanted to 

hear the gospel and get some an- 

swer to her questionings as to why 
God had taken her two boys away 

from her. They died of' some 

throat frouble. She invited me to 

visit her and said her husband also 
liked to hear. I gave her the gos- 

pel of Matthew for him. : 

Oct. 15. I réturned home with a 

fierce north wind in my face. Af- 

ter the smoke and the heat of the 

various kongs upon which I had 

sat during the previous days, this 

cold wind seemed at first a pleas- 

ing change. As we approached 

the sea it grew colder and more 

penerating and I longed for the shel- 

ter of the city walls. It was not 

yet sunset when we reached the 

city and I realized, as I always do 

in coming from the country, that 

“‘there is no place ike home.” 

A year or two ago I stood where 

id he ever say anything better 

than this? Hear him: ‘I speak 

as a man of the world to men of | 

the world ; and I say, Search the | 

Scriptures! The Bible is the Book 
of all others to be read at all ages 

and in all conditions of human life; 

not to be read once, or twice, or 

thrice through, and then laid aside, 

but to be read in small pertions of 

one or two chapters every day, and 
pever to be intermitted unless by 

some overruling necessity.’ i] 
rr a 

The odor of the sweet pea is 80 

{ offensive to flies that it will drive 

‘them out of a sick-room, though |   not in the slightest degree disagree- | 
able to the patient. 

a - 

ig Quincy Adams is buried, | 

by dissipation, or give again the re- 
sources wasted upon vice, or bring 
back the fleeting opportunities. 
« +» + + The wounds can be healed, 
indeed, for the Good Physician, 
blessed be his name, has lancets and. 
bandages and balm and anodynes 
for the deadliest; but scars remain 

even when the gash isclosed. 
rr 5 

Her IDEA oF Her WorTH.—A 
Canadian minister had just married 
a couple. The registers were 
signed, and nothing remained but 
the giving and taking of the fee. . 

The bridegroom, a strapping young 
fellow, asked : “‘Howmachis it?” 

  

ever you think it’s worth.”’ Now, 

pretty. ‘I recon it’s worth about 50 
cents, "’said the swain, holding out 
two quarters. The clergyman 

turned to the fair ope, ‘I'll leave 
it to you,madam,” he gaid. ‘‘What 
do you think it’s worth?!’ What 
did this young and pjgshing bride 
do? She reached gut, too 
coins, handed one quarter to the 
minister and put the other into ber 
pocket! <A thrifty wife,” said 
the Canadian, with sigh, ‘‘is her 
‘husband’s crown,” 

  
  mrt 

‘CRAZY WITH ITCHING 
~ Eczema on Head. Gof jnto the Eyess 

Doctor & Institutes Cyd Not Cure. 
Cured in 2 Months by cUTICURA. 

I had eczema on the top | 
years. It itched, someth 
treated me for six months 
tried more doctors, and a Ni 
six months, butcould not pes 
the rest. Ihad it worse ti 
commenced to get in my eyes   

The parson glanced at the smiling || 

bride and slyly answered : ¢‘ What- || 

it should have been worth a good | 
deal, for the girl was young and | 

looked blankly at the coins, then |a 

k the 

head over two | & 
: . My doctor & " 

hee 1 i would grant your prayer?’ 

=" 

] with eruptions on the face, and | 

4 who continually rub or scratch 

a {| many times daily with 

e can two hours, if possible, be- 
re using ; turn the contents into a 

house accommodations, we have se- 
cured the following rates per day, 

lish and let stand uncovered until | to-wit: SN 
oedy to use. This will generally 
dissipate the close, ‘‘tinny’’ taste 
go often noticed in canned goods. 
{ In using peas, asparagus, or oth- 
gr vegetables, put up in slightly 
yalted water, drain off and throw 
Bway all the liquor. Cover the 
opeiabe with cold water and let 
gtand for at least half an hour; | 
drain and heat over hot water, add- 
ing a few spoonfuls of fresh water, 
p bit of butter, seasoning, etc. 
¢ Always empty the cans as soon 
as opened. Four-fifths of the cases 
bf poisoning from canned goods 
pccur through neglect of this pre- 
paution.—Table Talk. 

re 
| The venerable R. L. Dabney, 

ID. D., is well known in this coun-. 
iryand abroad. Upward of twenty 
vears ago the youngest son, Lewis, | 
“was a sharp-witted lad who prom- 

4sed to become a respected “chip of | 
the old block.” | | 

¢ The lad was whipped one day for | 
an act of disobedience, and then had | 

o undergo the more trying ordeal| 
of sitting quietly on the sofa. He | 
tbecame deeply absorbed in thought | 

‘and presently asked : * 
“Ma, why did you whip me?*’ 
“So as to make you a. better 

iboy,”’ was the response. ~~ 
. Lewis again became lost in 

thoughtful reflection, Presently he 
“blurted out : 

-§  *“Ma, do you believe in priyer?’’ : 

“Yes, my son.” 
“If you were to ask God to make 

i me a better boy do you think he 

{ _«] think he would, son.”’ Sg 
«Well, then, .ma, I wish you| 

{ would pray more and whip a little 
i less.”’ | 

Young people who are troubled 

hem, should be made to realize the 

mportance of ‘clean fingers and 
hese should be   soap and 

boric acid solution, Lk   

Galt House (Convention Head- 
quarters) $3 oo; Louisville Hotel, 
$3.00; Victoria Hotel $1.50; Fifth 
Avenue Hotel $1.50. Other ho- 
tels and boarding houses, $1.00. 

No assignments of homes will be 
made after May sth. 

| Address all | to 
Thos. J. Humpheys, Secretary, 544 
West Main Street, Louisville, Ken- 
tucky. J. B. Marvin, Chm’a. 
' THos. J. HuMPHREYS, Sec’y. 

Southern Baptist Young Peo- 
| ples’ Union. 

To Meet in Louisville May 11th. 

The Baptist Young Peoples’ 
Union Auxiliary to the Southern 

| Baptist Convention will meet at 
Louisville, Kentucky, on May 11, 
the day before the meeting of the 

‘Southern Baptist Convention. A 

full and attractive program will be 

presented, announcement of which 
will be made in due time. | 

All Young People’s Societies in 
Baptist churches are entitled to one 
delegate to every twenty-five mem- 
bers, and churches having no such 
society to one delegate to every 
fifty members. red Lg 

Churches and societies are urged 
to take notice and to send full rep- 
resentation...’ 8 

L, O. Dawson; President, 
| ~~ Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

W. W. Gaines, Secretary, 
~~ Atlanta, Ga. 

Atlanta, Ga., March 15, 
ma-4 2 0d 

Wanted! | 
NURSERY GOVERNESS. 
WE WANT a refined Christian 

young girl to belp a mother train 
and care for several small children. 
Salary small. Good home for right 
party. Please write, giving age, 
educational advantages,church,and = 
full particulars. Good. references 
required and given. = 

Address © Christian,” Box 63, 
Montgomery. ~~ margo-3teow = 
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of Alabama. 

, 1899, Read up, 

37 | I 8 
pm 

~~ [Face Your Troubi 

#1 have plowed around ¢ 

{one of my fields for five years, 

said a farmer, ‘and I bad broken a 

| mowing machine knife against it, 

  

Florida to Cuba. 
Schedule in effect Jan. a1, 1899. 
Via Dupont and West Coast. 

No.s8 STATIONS. No. gs. 
7 45pm|Lv.Montgomery.ar| 8 10am 
913 jar... Troy......lvj 6 31 
10 16  [iieess .OzArk.o...f £8 28 

10 45 5 00 
I soam 1 55 

1312 122 
3 55 +11 30pm 
$3 50 
6 40 50 

\TIONS, |! 
Ly Selma Ar: 

« 5 Benton. % 4 

++ Whitehall 
Lowndesb’r 
. Burkeville..|3 
Ar Mont'ryLy 

  

      39 
|10 308m 
9 “ 

9 
9 18 

  

  

  

No, 33. No, 85 

9 jopm| 7 oopm 
7 4° 4 05 
6 30 1 56 
6 00 1 00 
2 80 7 00am 

Yr 13 

12-39 

| besides losing the use of the ground 

| |in which it lay, all because l sup- 

8 30 posed it was a large rock: that it 

| No. 33! would take too much time and labor 

to remove it. But today when 1 be 

gan to plow for corn, I thought 
that bye and bye I might: break m 

cultivator against the rock; so I 

took a crow-bar, intending to poke 

around it, and find out its size once 

lfor all, And it was one of the sufr= 

prises of my life to find that it was 

a little -more than two feet long. 

It was standing ‘on its edge, and sO 

light that I could lift it ‘into the 

wagon witbout help.” 
«The first time you really faced 

your trouble you conquered it,” 1 

| replied aloud, but continued to en- 

oo large on the subject all to myself, 

8 3gpm for I do believe that before we pray, 

8 or better, while we pray, we should | 

7 54 |look our troubles square in the face. 

i 42 | Imagine the farmer plowing 

[7 00 | around that rock for five years,pray- 

ing all the while, ““O Lord, remove 

that rock!”’ when he didn’t know 

whether it was a big rock or a little 

{ flat stone. Tag. 

| We shiver and shake and shrink, 

and sometimes do not dare to pray 

about a trouble, because it makes it | 

seem so real, not even kmowing = 

what we wish re to do about 

it; when, if we could face the trou- 

ble and call it by its name, one-half 

of its terror would be gone. = 

The trouble that lies down with 

lus at night, ‘and confronts us on 

first waking in the morning is net 

| the trouble that we have faced, but 

the trouble whose proportions we 

do not know. 

    

5 
agam pi 

No. 
    

23   1 
13 }: 
15 3 § 30 
6 so 
13 

          

8 10pm 
opm 
10 

10 50 am 

10 31 am 

7 50pm 
12 20am 
11 35pm 
610 am 

6 20 am 

LvN o~lea’saRr[7 40 am 
++» Mobile, ,, 13 15 
Pensacola..| 5 30 
Ar .Mon'y Lv|ig 30 pm 
Lv Mont'yar} 
ve Mt Meigs. | 
«+ Shorters, . | 
.Goodwyns. | 
..Milstead , .F 
..Chehaw ..} 

|. Notasulga. E. 
Auburn ..:7 40 
Ar Opelikarvi 7 28 

LvOpelika Arf 3 30 
Ar Colum, rLvt 
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1 7 sopmjar . Tarpon Springs.| 7 55am 
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9 05 Ar. St. Petersburg.lv| 6 25 
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| 1/20am| 9 10 jar... Savannah...lv| 5 35 
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.  Pinckard Accommodation—Leave Montgomery 4 i ard n | Y 4 p. m., arrive at Trov 6: . Mm. 
3 Ozark 9:10 p. m., Pinckard 10 p. m, Leave Pinckard 5 20 a. m., Ozark Jn 4 m. | 
Troy 8 zm. Arrive at Montgomery 10:30 a. m. Er 

ive Ships a Week to Cuba—Leave Port Tampa g p. m. Mondays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Arrive Key West 3 p. m. Tuesdays, Fridays and Says, Fo at 

| Hayang 6 3 m. Wednesdays, Saturdays and Mondays. . | 
irect Service—-Leave Port Tampa 2 p. m. Tuesdays-and Frid 

vans 2 p. m, Wednesdays and Satargazs. : : Sed 
1] man Sleeper on trains 57 and §8 Montgomery and St. Petersburg via Jackson- 

| ville and Palatka, and Tampa via, Dupont and West Coast Line. a x and 36 | 
2 Montgomery and Tampa via Jacksonville and Sanford. All trains daily. 

1 I For any information address R. L.TODD, D | WRENN, PT M, Savepran, Gar » D. P. A, Montgomery, Ala, B. W, 

Ar Rich’'nd § 
Wash ing tonf1o 43 pm 
. Baltimore .{ 
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13 15 
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ArCi’ci’a’tiLy       805 pm 
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| 7 30am 
11 1§ 
6 00 pm 

11 10pm| < §5 pm 
    Arrive Ha- ArS’van ahLvi 9 oopm 

.. Atlanta . .§ 

..Augusta‘..t 
ArChas’t'n Lv] 

  12 15 0'n 

10am| 8 10 1030am| 7 igamj 13 , 

’ 00 | 5 30pm 1 Fhe Fool, 

Train No. 38 has sleepers New Orleans to New York. Train No. 37 has sleep- 

ers New York to New Orleans. : i i 

Trains 35 and 36 have sleepers between New York'and New Orleans and 

through car service between Washington and N ¥ Orleans. 

W. J. TAYLOR, General Agent, Mpntgomery, Ala, 

D. P. O'ROURKE, Passenger fhe Selma, Ala, 

              the Genus and the 
Wise Man. 

The fool is a man without any. 

redeeming trait, or else the maa 

who makes one blunder so huge 

‘and inexcusable in the sight ‘of na- 

ture and of men that he cannot re-. 

deem himself. The genius is the 

man who has one transcendent gift 

or power of accomplishment, while, 

for the rest, he may be more cr 

less a fool. The wise man is ope 

who does everything equally weil 

and in good degree, though nothing 

remarkably well, unless he isa rc- 

markably wise man. The fool is 

nature’s failure; the wise man na- 

ture’s highest success ;the genius is 

a cross between 
the fool and 

  

| Georgia & Alabama Railway. 

|} PassengerSchedules, || = = ~~" Effective February 5 189. 
B. F. WYLY, Jr. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent, Atlanta, 

No. 18 *|No. 20% R. E. LUTZ. Trafic Manager, Mdntgomery, Als. , 

| ~. .GEO.C. SMITH, President and Géneral Manager, Atlanta. 

11 45pm| 8 40am : —— 

oo (757 |MOBILE AND OFLIC RAILROAD 

2H 63 | : Great Southern Short Line for 

wr 7H 1.30 st. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City, Detroit, Toledo, and all ‘points 

+ +216 44pm Cairo, Memphis, New Orleans, Mobile, Birmingham, 

+16 24 Nashville, Chatanooga, Atlanta, and all points 

1S 22 in the Suth and Southeast. Connecting at Mobile with Steamship 

‘13 2 lines for South Florida, Havana, Cu and. other West India 

3 7 | points. Mexico, Central ang South America. 

1 21 Double daily fast trains. FinX new equipment.s Solid wide vestibuled passenger 

.l11 30am trains. Smoking room in all first-class cod hes. Elegant Pullman Palace 

No. 2% Sleeping Cars with Drawing Room, and Buffet between ~ Mobile : 

No, » and St. Louis, and New Orleans and t. Louis without change. = 
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No. 17% | 
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| 41955 
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St. Louis, Chicago, 
J orth, East and West. 

Montgomery, Tuscaloosa, 
i + Arrive {.... Abbeville. ... : 

| Gib iilLeave $7 Cordele. .... : 

so Arrive...... Americus 
“" . Richland 

‘..«.Hurtsboro 
....Montgomery.... 

| WOLUMBUS AND ALBANY Division 

Arrive ... 
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oo irs - a 
hE prnas AREICAIL ILD IN won TT YOO 

| | to soam | NO- 4 | 1 
cesses. DAWSON sess. at 3 o1 8 25 be 10 458M IVisecainrrsecs 

i Albany ........ 2 15 7 00 2 5OPMIIV.caaaiarrcesiiiiiicians 

rry through coaches between Atlanta and Albany in connec- ) 615 Jlv., 

| tion with Southern Railway. 3 1AM |IVaeeonrsreens : go 

Fit 
a Tr y | 40 ar. .n - St. Louis sesfesasvsnn es 

ITZGERALD BRANCH. No. 8+ | No 10% | No. 12§ . = m—— Is : : =F 

~Jeave.. Abbeville. Arrive.|12 oipm| 6 1opm|(2 10pm For rates, tickets; and full information, apdly to S. T. SURRATT, Ticket |to take in some average men, 

135 | 785 |33s LE Pho ond Love to Tam 5 or 11 3 opi Agent, Union Depot, Montgomery, Ala,; JOHN BRAGG, C. P. A. J]. N.COR- | though one’s optimism and self. 

208 |825 [420 [.. “ ...Ocila... “ 83 | 445 I|1045 | NATZAR TRA No 2 Some Syce St. Montgogery, Ala.; J, T. POE, G. T. M..| interest may oppose such flexibility, 

"Daily. + Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday only. | Meal Station. | = 1G 2 oie ep Likewise there are various degre:s 

| Note-—Change of Schedules of Trains 19 and 20, which is arranged so as 
of genius, the class not being rig. 

fo make direct connection at Helena with the Southern’ Railway for all points in 
idly definable. The wise man, . 

the North, Northwest, West and Southwest, carrying Through Pullman Palace Fe the well-balanced soul, harmoni- 

Sleeping cars between Savannah and Atlanta. { cusly blending the powers and as- 

fLOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. 

sass EEE EEE & 

Richland. cesssesliCBVE aies 
t 

sua ehssae rrive 
1 seve 

fools of all grades, ranging fro n 

the lowest and most pronounced 

| | type upto the average man. The 

; definition might be ‘stretched so as 
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80 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE. 

i E.E. ANDERSON, A. POPE, 
: Ass’t Gen’l Pass, Agent. General Passenger Agent. | 

CECIL GABBETT, Vice-Pres’t and Gen’l Mgr. 

Mobile & Birmingham Railroad Co. 
Time Table in Effect January 22,1899. "i 

tetra. emt ene - 

ited ‘on the highest scale; le 
ranges from the average man up- 

ward. Many average men are wise, 

but not in such degreé asto appear. 
conspicuous. The fool may some- 

times. be considered wise if he holcs 

his peace, that is, all colors loc x 

ptice in the dlike in the dark. Yea, the fool 

BIENTIFIC AMERICAN, [is wise in so far as he holds hus 

illustrated, largest cireulation of | peace, if he ever does so. a 

EE i a AND The genius must speak only when 

ous ° EE the inspiration of his talent is upon : 

$1 Rroadway. New Vork him and about that which lis 

a within the sphere of his insight. 

t Barber shop ‘The wise man aepds no Tales of a 

; : | speech, since be ws when an 

IS a geod piace to go to wa A to speak. The fool dos not 

CUT BA Hoi learn from experiance hecalsts = 
‘Ss the proper scnee of tbe word, ne. 

ALFRED BILLINGSLEAS, has experince. The genius 

1 109 Montgomery | treet. | caches the world, inspires the 

| Io Exghange Hotel. hearts of men by setting forth bis 

a -| own experience. The wise man, 

| represents in his life the consolida- 

ted wisdom of all the ages of bu- = 

man experience, the elements of ~ 

character that bave been approvd ~~ 

in the struggle for existence.—Bap- wn 

ist Courier. cE mas ho 
ambient A Ae — 

In making bread, rub a litle 

TRADE MARKSy 
3 .  DESICNS, 

EY COPYRICHTS &o 
Anyond sending a sketch and description may 

.quickly gscertain, free, whether an invention is 

probably patentable. Communications strictly 

confidengial. Oldest agency forsecurng patents 

in Amedica. Ve have -a Washington office. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 

  iy vd ¢ 2 aE 

: Passengers for Atlanta can remain in sleeper until 7 a. m.—East-bound sleeper 
ered : : 2 

will be open for passengers in Atlanta depot at 9 p. m. 
tivities of hutran nature m his pe 
sonality and life, is rarely ‘exhib- 
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Going Nh down: > | AMA BAPTIST and the 

Cultivator, Atlanta, one     | : Pas’ger [(Mixed) 
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Ivisss sevens. Marion Junction. ceeveeeinaidv] 2 30 | 
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Home and Farm, Louis ¥ 

. Double Daily Line of Palace Sleepers With The Fancier. Atlanta, (de 

from Montgomery to Louisville and Cin- . lv 

'..... Thomasville . 
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Whatley SEBS srr 

I1 49am 
11 29   cinnati, Mobile 21d New Orleans, making 

direct connection for the North, East, 

West and South. For information as to 

voted § to Fowls) $1 85. sweet lard or other fat over the top >. 

as often as it is kneaded, and it will 

not only rise more quickly, but have 

...qes.- Walker Springs . 
a soft, delicious crust when baked. | 

IV....sfees.to nesses Jackson shasesesisansanaly 

Ivicine Calvert s.ivesvnns 
lv s+ ML. Vernon...csssesseses.. 
Aris. 

Fl 458 
| 115 20 

11 16 42 
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rates, etc., see Agent of the company or | 

write to Beastey, Passenger : 1 ; 

Agent, Montgomery, Al, : Curch and L School Bells. KF Send oor If the little folks are troubled 

3 o s(LS.B + COs at : : 
pain | with constipation, give them lico- 

BELL FOUNDRY Es 
rice to eat. It can be obtained at 

ES. VANDUZEN C0. nels 

alicia 
Gi any drug store, and, as children 

J Bells 
of Pure Co 

lin only. 

[Wr SHRNSS, SHU OTRN APRS. 
no trouble to 

© | AL] 
Beli Foundry Co., Cincinnatl, i th 0 

st Bell in America, . 
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down. = | tof M i 5% 

3spmilv ! [obile cassuessasescess.2Ar13 OAM 15pm 

§ 30 [aT..sasieeceso... New Orleans covvennieanaily al La 

4 * : : : { Readup. | 

| FRANK G. BROWDER, Jr, G. P. A,, 
; : Selma, Alabama. 
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